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SPITE WINS.

The County of Kershaw voted
out the dispensary by less than
ninety majority, and the election
is to be contested. If the vote
was fairly taken the decision
should be allowed to stand with-
out contest, although we believe
the majority was in error in
voting out the county dispen-
saries. The prime mover in the
opposition to the county dispen-
saries was not prompted by
motives for the public good, but
rather from spleen,,because of
being defeated in the legislature
in his fight to save the State dis-
pensary, and thereby force upon
the people that concern after they
had repudiated it at the polls.
Richards was the leader of the
State dispensary forces, and
made a most stubborn fight.
so zealous was he. it was

stron!glv intimated upon the
floor of the House that he re
sorted to unfair tacties. The in-
cident called forth a lot of ex-

planations which did not ex-

plain either. This same State
dispensary leader when he reail-
zed he was defeated, tried
to trick the Prohibitionists
by going into their camp to
pass a prohibition bill up
up to the Senate where it would
not go through. and thus save
"the old stench pile" for another
year: frustrated at every move,
he went home, and led a prohi-
bition movement .in Kershaw
and succeeded with the aid of
some sincere Prohibitionists in
driving out of Kershaw County,
the lawful sale of liquor. Now
that his revenge is gratitied it is
up to him to aid the Prohibi-
tionists in the enforcement of
the law, and make that county
as dry as a powder horn. But
will Richards do it-? We do not
believe he will.

The celebrated "Bugs" Ray-
mond, Charleston's wonder, has
been sold to St. Louis, but will
remain with the "Gulls" unti]
the season closes. "Bugs" goes
nearer the stream that made
Mil ~vaukee famous.

The downfall of Rev. C. M.
Billings at Blackville is very
much deplored by the people of
this county, where he served as
pastor of several churches, and
was esteemed very highly for
his piety. The sympathy of all
of us go out to~his heart crush-
ed wife.

Rev. Len G. Broughton of
Atlanta in a sermon in Spartan-
burg said "Any man whosmokes
cigarettes ten years will lie ox
steal." Now what do you think
of that? Wonder if this hot air
artist has any conception of
what he is handing out to intel-
ligent people.

It is now said that Taft is out
of the running, and that his
boom has been punctured. We
do not believe it. Taft will be
the next presidential nominee of
the Republican party, and we
also believe Bryan will be the
next presidential nominee of the
Democratic party. Both are
good men, but Taft will win.

The News and Courier. of yes-
terday says, "the fate of the
assassins in Lexington county
will be watched with especial
interest." -4Vhy so? Because a
Lexington jury turned loose one
assassin is no reason to think all
assassins are safe in that county,
and besides the assassins of
Mabus are not nephews of a
United States Senator, which of
course makes a difference.

The ministers in Charleston
are making war on lawlessness
in that city, and their guns seem
to be aimed principally at liquor
selling. There is no doubt that
liquor is illegally sold in Char-
leston. and in our opinion, it will
always be illegally sold in that
city as long as the government is
engaged in a business that is
prohibited to individuals. These
good men who are proclaiming
lawlessness need to do mission-
ary wvork, among the lawmakers
and voters, they might urge
a change in our State Con-
stitution so that municipali-
ties can have the right to
frame laws which are best suited
to their coiditions and eviron-
ments, and which they can en-
force respect for. It is folly to
think that the people of a sea-
port city can be governed by
campmeeting regulations, they
have their native customs, these
are bred in them, and words
laid down in a statute, which
oppose these customs, are a
mockery. We sincerely believe
that these good men who are
now painting dark pictures of
Charleston's lawlessness, would
do well to give their aid toward
securing legislation which can
be enforced, and which will be
so respected by all classes that
even the church need not be

Bishop Elison Capers is criti-
calir ill at his summer home in
North Carolina. The latest re-

Dort from his bedside indicates
a slight improvement.

The eyes of the reading worMi
are upon the trial now going on

at Boise. Idaho. Wma. D. Hay-
wood one of the officers of Fed
eration of Miners is charged
with being in a conspiracy that
resulted in the assassination of
Governor' Steunenberg. The
evidence presented by the State
is very strong, but based princi-
pally upon the testimony o

Harry Orchard. a confessed too
of Haywood. This evidence is

backed up by the testimony oi
others. The State has closed
and the defense has just begun.
The outlook now is that th(
trial will continue for the next
two months and result in an ac

quittal. The labor organizations
in the West are strongly organ
ized. and, in our opinion, juror,
would be afraid to convict.

The Charleston Evening Pos1
seems delighted to have The
Manning Times and the Press
Association as an escort to con
duct Maj. J. C. Hemphill on hi.
journey to the United State
Senate, and now that the Pos
has secured the secured th
support of the 'Virginia, Norti
Carolina and Georgia press
together with 'The Manning
Times and the Press Associa
tion." there is good reason foi
Editor Carpenter of the Ander
son Mail to hurry home to lool
after Senator Latimer's inter
ests. With the newspaper pres:
of four States practically unan

imous in its support of a candi
date. cold-footed politicians ha(
better beware. Notwithstand
ing Major Hemphill's aversiot
for office holding, we believe hi
could represent this State in th<
United States Senate witi
credit.

William Jennings Bryan de
fines a Democrat as "one whi
believes in the rule of the peo
ple." Then, if this be correct
what does he propose do with ou:

most prominent statesman wh<
pays no attention whatever t<
the "rule of the people" when i
happens to be against his wa)

of thinking. The State Execu
tive Committee arranged a serie:
caipaign meetings and require(
all candidates to attend them
instead, Senator Tillman ran ai

independent campaign, and con

tinued his fight for the State dis
pensary. after the people ha(
spoken against that institution
The -'rule of the people" amount:
to very little with the averag<
politician, whether it be a Till
man or a Bryan. Instead of sub
mitting "to the rule of the peo
pe" as a test of pai-ty loyalty
Colonel Bryan should make
read, "possession of party ma
chinery" which would coi
nearer hitting the spot.

sTn-tE Og Ohio. CIT OF TO~LEo.
LUcas COUNTY.

Faa1nc J. CHENEY makes oath that he is U1
senior partner of the tirm of F-. J. CHENEY
Co.. doing business in the city of Toledo. coun:
and state aforesaid. andthat said tirmi will pa
the sum of ONE HU~NDRED DOLLARS fc
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot 11
cured by the use of HALL's CATAI~tn CuRE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
sworn to before me and subscribed in my pre:

ance. this ;th day of December. A. D. 1886.
..-- A. w. GLEASON.

~SEAL Notary Public'

Haifs Catarrh Cure is taken internally an
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfact
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.
|F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. 0.

Sold by drumrists. 75e.
Hiairs Family Pills are thc best.

Summerton News.

Editor The Manning Times:

Wake up Jacob:
The Times is callina.

News is scarce,
IAnd the Editor is bawling!

--Anon.

It has been said again an<
again that there are two thing;
that wont wait on man, we wi]
make it three. The Times, th<
tides and Summerton. We cai
prove this: Just owe The Time:
a subscription. and once at leas
within the statutory limit of tai
vears you will be gently re
minded that the proprietor is ir
need of funds not. money, thi:
latter word is to plebeian. Th<
only way to get relief is to haya
him have the legislature mak<
the limit twenty years and h<
will gladly do so, for this thin
of dunning every ten years 1

exceedingly tiresome.
Just go down to! our city b:

the sea and see the truth as t<Ithetides, they wont wait but
few hours, and as easy as it may
seem to the amateur, it is just oj
late years that even those whc(
have bathed their feet in it foi
years are beginning to catch on
Probibly when the new sea wal-
is built by the government. i1
can be held a little longer, anc
give a little better opportunity.
As to tile third. suffice it tc

say there are some things be
yond the reach of mortal man.
At one time we tried to keep up
with real estate transfers, new.
buildings and such items o:
news, this was wearisome to the
flesh, and caused too many te
have green eyes.
This has been an exceptionallyIfineyear for farm work, and

rthere was no grass in crops tc
report. Farmers here about
having long since abandoned the
old fellows plan, who said he
never hoed cotton till there was
agood fifty cents worth to the

Again, we attempt to keel
track gf the growth of our pop
alation, but this had to be aban-
doned. because the editor gently
reminded us our space was lim
ited to one column. She just
wont wait, and therefore WE

have just got to stand aside and
let her go.
There is now building on

Main street, Railroad ave., and
Cantey street, a new two story
brick building, to be occupied by

theCoilouhardare Cy

This is the third brick structure
built by Mr. S. M. Colclough
since he came to our town a few
years ago. This building is a V
shaped one, and we are informed
by pretty good local authority
that there is only one other like
it in the United States, the tlat
iron building in New York city.
In this building the Colcloug-l
Hardware Co. occupy the lowei
floor and a part of the upper, the
balance of the upper story will
be fitted up for offices. It will
have large plate glass windows
along the whole side on Rail
road avenue and will be the mos1
self advertised building in town.
At the price paid for this lot i1
makes real estate in that locality
worth ten thousand seven hun
dred and fifty dollars per acre.
Mr. John Anderson and family

of Hattiesburg, Miss., are visit
ing relatives in town. Mr. An
derson is resting from a veryactive season's work in the cot
ton market.

Dr. J. H. Burgess is visitino
relatives and friends in anc
around town, meeting old friends
and looking after some agricul
tural interests.

Dr. D. 0. Rhame attended th<
meeting of the Pharmacist a

the Isle of Palms this week.
Mr. W. A. Seymour engineei

of the Northwestern railroad is
off for a few days rest. Whil
he rests Engineer Hammond
works the .throttle.

Messrs. W. R. Mood, T. S
Rogan, ). C. Scarborough, W
A Seymour, H. A. Tisdale were

among those from here wh<
attended the corner stone laying
inl Sumiter.
The Misses Covington of Ben

nettsville are visiting thei
brother Mr. Covington of th
Summerton Mercantile Co.
Mayor R. B. Smythe has re

turned from a trip to Princeton
N. J., where he went to atten
an alumni meeting of graduate
of Princeton University. Th
town limits of this place we hav
an idea were temporarily en

larged at this time owing to th
presence also of Ex-Presiden
Cleveland.

Mrs. Colclough of Jordan wa

visiting at the home of he
cousin Mr. S. M. Colclough thi
tweek.

Mrs. Seabrook. nee Mis
.Julia Frierson, returned t
Charleston after a visit to he
parents Mai. and Mrs. J. T
Frierson.

ISuperintendent of Educatiox
S. P. Holladay was upon ou

streets during the week. W
notice that since he came int
public life he has discarded hi
famous goatee. This mean

that he is free from any pull.
.B.

\Yu can't tell a woman's age afte
she takes Hollister's Rocky Mlountail
Tea. Her complexion is line. She
.round, plump, and handsome: in fac
she is young again. 35 cents, Te~a o
Tablets. Dr. WV. E. Brown & Co.

jpring
Soft I

The latest <

the looms wil
1store of the

STRAUlSS-I
Summlne2

SWhere you will find also
waiting for you.

The short crops mn the v

prices this fall not to advance as
tor's opportunity, as with re-tsor
year's land will go much higher.
here are two orders recently ph
other counties, and the kind of r

First. A farm. within eas;
churches. properly improved an<

dolltars.
Second. A farm of from o

reach of a common school and g
five thousand dollars.

If you can't pay cash we

Manini Real
E.D.Hodg

Fine-ood. News.

Editor Tn. Manning: Times:

The people of this section and
Paxville have decided or about to
that the otlice of County Super-
visor has been abolished, from
the :condition of things down on
our side of the earth, or perhaps
our present incumbent sleepeth
and must needs be awaked.
Who'll volunteer to give him the
shake. A buggy drive up thE
Fulton-Manning public road
would be sufficient.
The Pinewood Farmers' Ex-

change has gone into bankruptcy.Mr. Ed. Brown has been ap-
pointed receiver. -

Elloree Base Ball Tigers will
come over on the morning o:
June 27, and play the Skidoo 21
Team that afternoon here.
Everybody come out, plenty ol
free air balloon ascensions. Man-
ager Toomer has ordered some
cannons to be fired at intervah
so his men can locate the base.
by sound only, as their eyes will
fail them on this occasion.
The many friends of Dr. W,

H. Reynolds was shocked wher
his death was announced on. the
20th.
Mrs. R. C. Richardson, Jr.

who has been on a visit to hei
former home in Laurens, return
ed home last Friday.
Mrs. Pat B. Lawrence hai

been quite ill but is now improv
The big elephant with Col

Bros. circus that killed a mar
in Columbia last October, killed
a 12 year old boy at Buffalo, N
Y. on the 10th of June. Whili
the parade was passing the bol
offered a handfull of pinders t<
the elephant and snatching hi:
hand back, which enraged th<
monster, who wrapped his snou
-around him and threw the bo
violently on the hard streets
ciushing him to a jelly. Late:
the elephant was killed by t4
circus management.
The continued illness of Mr

N. C. Stack is the source o
much anxious solicitude to hi

afamily and numerous friend:
who hope for his recovery fron

atyphoid fever.
6 Mr. Douglas C. Richardsoi

ispent Sunday at home, return
ing to Camden on Monday.
3 Mrs. Arthur P. Toomer left

3few days ago to visit her rela
r tives at Campbello, S. C.

BUSTER.

Call at our store, please, for a fre
sample of Dr. Shoop's "Health Coffee.
If real coffee disturbs your Stomach
your Heart or Kidneys, then try thi
Clever Coffee imitation.. While Di

5 Shoop has very closely matched 01
5 Java and Mocha Coffee in flavor an
taste. yet he has not even a single grai
of real coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's Heah
Cotee Imitation is made from pur
toasted grains or cereals, with Malt
-Nuts, etc. You will surely like Healti
Coffee. Sold by The Manning Grocer
SComipanv. -

rBring your .Job Work to The Times affle'

Clothing
3reations fron

soonbein the

wealN Co.
ton, S. C.
your new Hat and Shoel

cinity of Manning have caused
hey did last year.Now is the inves

ably good crops and prices next
Others think as we do. And
cedwith us by two men from
aenthis county needs:

reach of a high school and good
costing from five to ten thousand

tetotwo hundred acres, within
>odchurch, costing from three to

v'illhelp you to borrow the money

Estate Agency,
3,Manager.

1rof Manning.
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P, All alP ovew la
At this season of the year. after the Spring trade is all over, we always

make an effort to close out all our Summer Stock at reduced prices for the cash.
So we will open our Big Summer Sale on

Monday, July 1st

1,000 yards nice figured Lawns that we have good to see our line of Ladie's Ready-trimmed Hats
been selling at6c. and 7e. the yard. will go at .. yd. that we have been getting $1.50 for that we will put

1,0t) ardfiet-guedLaws',_97hiclie x~ein this sale at $1. and $1.25. Better grades of Hats,.
1,000 yards fine tigured Lawns, 27 inches wideal closed out in like prcportion.

that have been selling at 8 1-3c.. will niow go at
alcoe u nlk rprin

la1-4c. the yard. We have a large lot of American made Sanitary

.00 yadshie Mdras,36 n wde tht sllMatting that looks better and wears longer than~~~2,000 yards White Madrass, 36 in wide, that sell crpe t hat vill cost you double the money. We w1IIfrom 1.5c. to 20c. the yard, will close out at 12 1-2c.capthtwilosyudubehemn.Weilfrome1arc.tcput this Matting on sale at 37 1-2c. for the cash.
ard. Regular price 50c. Also a large lot of other Mat-

1,000 White Lawn Remnants, 2 to 5 yards, 36 tings from 20c. to 35c. the yard.
inches wide, that you cannot buy the same quality We have on hand about 100 to 150 Suits of Men's
n a regular way for less than 18c. to 20c. the yard. and Boy's Spring Suits that we are very anxious to

> this jot will got in this sale for cash at81-3c. and 10c close out for the cash. If you need a nice suit. here
One lot White Linen Suitings that we have been is the place to-get it.

t selling at 12 1-2c. the yard, will go at 10c. the yard. About 500 pair of Boy's Knee Pants that we will
One lot of White Linen Suitings that we have put in this sale for the cash at 25c., 35c., 50c. and

been selling at 15c. and 20c. the yard, will close out 65c. each. If you want a bargain in Knee Pants
at 12 1-2c. And all of our entire line of Line of here is your chance.

Sutnswilb loe tspca rie-. 'e will put on special. sale our entire line, of
We have had a very successful year in ou&Mil. Gent's Negligee Shirts. I you want a nice shirt

f linery Department and we are now anxious to close cheap here is your chance.

S out the remainder of our-Spring and Summer Stock 100 Dozed Linen nice Collars at 5c. each.

9 ~ of Millinery at reduced prices. So ladies here it goesI i~~f yoinerynt rencedpavricepSomtd erouri 200 Dozen of the famous H. 0. Curtis Collars
Hat Sale and we will please you. We want to clear th-at we will let go during this sale at 11c. Think
everything out in our Millinery Line. It will do you of a regular regular 15c. collar to go for lie.

Our entire Line of Furniture and House Furnishing Goods will go on sale

eM for the cash.

I.E. JKINSON O.
ITHE IDEAL HOME ENTERTAINER.
The Edison Phonograph solves the entertainment

problem. This clear, rich-toned instrument is. a source

Sof entertainment that is never failing and nerve-stirring.
SClassical musiC or rag-time, songs ormarches ministrels.
or orchestras, or funny stories, are sure to be appreci-
ated by all who cross your threshold.

Without the Phonorgraph none except trained musi-
cians can can hear the music they like sung or played as

they- like it. The Phonograph sings as sweetly and
clearly as the cultured singer and renders perfectly the
tones of thevarious instruments'of orchestras and bands
in all their 'delicate harmonies. With the Phonograph
you can make up your own programs; you may .hear
what you please as often as you please.

You Requires No Skill
Yucan master its operation in five minutes. Perhaps there is a piece of music that you ha~

heard, the half-learned melody of which haunts you; or maybe there is something that youn particL
larly want o hear. Your Phonograph will give it to you as it should be sung or played, until you hav'
learned it---if you desire---and always just as clearly and sweetly as at the first time.

The Phionograph is a most unselfish entertainer: it has something for all, young or old. When

the wife is warned after a day's household cares, and the children tire of play, this charming en-ts~
taner will rest the one and quiet the other. It will play for a dance, take you to the theatre, to thei
ministrels or a Wagnerian Opera, play rag-time, sing songs that touch the heart, and play marches:
that rouse the soul---all this between supper and bed time.

THE CABLEi COMPANY.
Everything Known in Music.

J. V. WALLACE, Manager, Cable Building,

C2FJARL?TES'TON. S. 0.


